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School Days j

are hero and parent should woo !

that their children have perfect j-

eyesight. Without It th!lr tttiiil- -

les are hard and progress slow. ,
I will mako a careful examination j
free for all calling on mo, anil j
tell thom If they need glasses or f

C. F. HOFFMAN,
Optician.

W Not a visitor, but
permanently located.

tUmtmmj tixti 1 1 tux:.
Travelers' Guide.

Pmwrnffor trains arrive and leave Reyn-
oldsvllle as follows:

Allegheny Valley Railway.
Eastward. Westward.

Train No. 9. B.47 a. m. Train No. H, (117 a. m.
TralnNo.ls, 11.27 a. m. Trnln Nn. , .:. m.
Train No. I. I.nnp. m. Train No. 2, p. ni.
Train No. 8, (1.14 p. m. Trnln No .14, II. ill p. m.
Train No. T, S.IW p. in. Train No.lO, 7.IW p. m.

SI1KDAV.
Train No. 41, 1.14 p.m. Train No. S, 41.47 a. m.
Train No. 7, .: p. m. Train No.14. 4.:B p. m.

It. R. d P. Ry, (C. d M. JHv)
Arrive Depart

Train Nn 73 I2flpml Trnln No 72. t 20 p m

fl Little ol Everything.
Buy Robinson's shoos,

"Undo Josh Bprucoby."

Yesterday was a beautiful election
day.

Less than seven weeks until Christ-mas-.

November term of court begins noxt
Monday.

Thanksgiving Pfty three wooks from

'"Unele Josh Sprucoby" parade at noon
Friday. Soe It.

Nothing finer than the creamery but-

ter at Barto's. Try it.
Cut bands and Angers are numerous

at the glass plant these days.

The largest assortment of wool under-
wear to be found In the county at
MlUlrens.

The Coleman heirs are having a
, ... . . .- 1 Hi I I Isnamy ouui. on tnuir uiiioor truca near

Summervllle.

One now member was given the right
hand of fellowship in the Baptist
church Sunday.

A number of glassworkors of this
place will attend the mirn meeting at

i Kane Saturday.
A V1 T . , 1 V... T

Neff, Esq., died Saturday night. 'Squire
had the animal cremated Sunday.

Dame Rumor says that a soap ieddlor
has been the cause of the separation of
a husband and wife in Reynoldsvllle.

There was a "corn husking" at D. L.
Brumbaugh's last Thursday evening.
Over one hundred bushels of corn was
V 1. .. J

V. UUDAOU.

The woods in this vicinity was full
of hunters yesterday and considerable
small game was brought into town last
night.

In the foot ball game at Brook vlllo
yesterday between Brookvillo and Du-Bo- is

teams noithor team scored. Goose
eggs for both teams.

Don't fail to see the yacht scene in
"Master and Man" Monday night at
the opera house. Prices 15, 25 and 35c.

Ladies 15c. Monday night only.

Free mail delivery was inaugurated
at Kane last Thursday. Kane Is a live
little city, far above some of the other
would-be-citi- along the P. R. R.

Charles Roller, lad nine years old,
- had his right hand badly injured one

day last week by buggy running over
it. Charley fell in front of buggy.

There will be a pie social at tho Mur
ray school .Saturday evening, Nov. 10.

Proceeds for a school library. Every'
body is cordially Invited to attend.

August Walter has opened a boot-blacki-

establishment In a little room
next to Ed. Phillips' barbershop. Au

expects to handle daily papers.

be Star Glass Company will ship
of glass to-da-y and two

the latter part of this week
pany Ik making excellent glass.

Vilonary Society of the Pres-lurc- h

will bold a market on
'ternoon, November 10th, in
Jew building. Your patron- -

led.
Vockerhoof, who opened the
Voal mine at Panooast in

til 1 .1 .1 v. I .. r i n ..

was well known in. this
owan a nephew of Frank K,

The bar-roo- were closed yesterday
and thirsty glass worker bought all
the Jnmacla Olngrr that one drug store
had In stock neven bottles.

Edward Pholen and Frank nohrnn.of
this place, played with the Brookvillo
team against DuTlols team yesterday.
Reynolds Gibson and Bert Burns, of

this place, played with DiiBols team.

Hopkins saw mill was shut down
Monday and Tuesday of this wnok in
order to give all the employes an oppor
tunity to vote. Many of the mill
hands hold residence in other parts of
the state.

L. W. l'errln and N. T. Rhodes
bought Anins Helix's meat market in
West Hcynoldsvillo about a month ago
and on Monday of this week Mr. Rhodes
sold his Interest to Mr. l'errln, who
will continue the business.

Mrs. Elizuboth Shnno, nn Italian
woman of Big Soldier, aged 47 years,
was burled In the Catholic cemetery
Thursday. Tho Italian lodgo and Venn-zl- a

Peter Yanuty brass bund of Big
Soldier attended the funeral.

Tho coaling trestle on Low Grade
Division, Just north of freight station,
was torn down the past week. This
trestle was built over sevonteen years
ago. It was condemned several years
ago and had not been used since that.

One hundred and nineteen tickets
were sold at Reynoldsvllle for the cheap
excurson to Pittsburg 8unday over the
P. R. R. Ovor cloven hundred people
took In the excursion. Two sections
were required to haul the excursionists.

John S. Smith and wife, who moved
from this placo to Noblestown, Pa., Ave

or six years ago, moved back to Reyn-

oldsvllle last week. Thiscoupte are old
citizens of this town and their many
frlonds hero will bo glad to have them
reside In our midst again.

A young lady and gentleman of town
made an election bet Saturday night, as
follows: If Bryan is elected the young
man is to wheel tho Indy up ono of our
streets on a wheel barrow, and If Mc- -

Kinley is ulocted the young lady is to
wheel the young man up street.

Thomas Degnan, John Kelley, Fred
Foley, Reynolds Gibson, Bert Burns,
Ooorgu Heekman, Frank Bohren,
Charles Wensel, Arthur Bnrkley, James
Degnnn, jr., and Frank Eekman were in
Brookvillo yesterday afternoon to see
the football game between Brookvillo
and DuBols teams.

Hallowe'en pranks wore not numerous
nor very destructive to property at this
placo. The grand stand on ball ground
was turned upsido down and a few small
outhouses upset, but that was about tho
extent of the pranks here. The little
people got considerable fun out of
throwing corn and beans against win'
dows.

Ethan E. Stewart, the marble dealer,
started for Richmond, Ky., yesterday
to erect a fine monument over the grave
of Ellis Mitchell, brothor of Lawyer C,

Mitchell, of this place. When Mr.
Stewart finishes that work he expects
to meet his family at Washington,
D. C, and go from there to Florida to
remain sovoral months. He will return
in time to take orders for spring work

Mrs. Julia O'Haloran, aged 85 years,
died at Crafton, suburb of Pittsburg,
Saturday morning and was burled In
the Catholic cemetery at this place
Monday afternoon beside her husband,
Michael O'Haloran, who died ten years
ago. This old couple had lived in Reyn-

oldsvllle a number of years and were
well known horo. After Mr. O'Halor-an'- s

death, Mrs. O'Haloran moved to
Crafton, whore her son, John was work
ing and mother and son residud together,

The Falls Creek Herald, one of our
live exchanges, in ail o Its appearance
last week with a new and unique head-
ing. The name of the paper Is Inter
twined with a railroad map, taking in
the section of country between PittS'
burg, Buffalo and Rochester. As Ban'
gort said to editor THE STAR Saturday
evening, "the map is by no means ao'
curate and will not stand careful study,
but it fon vers the Idea intended and is
a little different from the headings used
by the ordinary run of newspapers."

Messrs. Munn & Co., publishers of

27k Scientific American, of New York,
are now making their usual magnanl
mous (?) proposition to country news
papers for 1001, which is a copy of the
above magazine for one year price

3.00 for a 21 inch advertisement-wo- rth

110.00 for one year. That is
about equal to some of the patent mod
lolne propositions that country papers
are honored with. Many papers are
foolish enough to accept such an offer
and so long as they do Munn & Co. will
continue making such propositions.

Dave B. Levis' big production of
"Uncle Josh Spruoeby" will be seen
at the opera house on Friday, Nov. 9tb
A carload of special goonory, big band,

solo operatlo orchostra, and a com'
pany of 25 people are some of the feat-
ures promised, and many novel special-

ties will be introduced. The play this
year Is handsomely stagod and a splen
did company of acting people baa been
engaged for the production. The groat
saw mill scene is introduced with all
its startling realistic effects among
other special scenery carried by the
oompany. Parade at. noon. Prices 25,
35 and DO cents. TlokeU on sale at
Stoke 's drug store.

Hallowe'en Social.

The Ingelow Club held a Hallowe'en
social at the home of Miss Jessie Irving,
on Jackson street, last Wednesday.
The girls had a Jolly time and Hallow-

e'en tricks wore numerous. Excellent
refreshments were served by tho hostess.

Two Men Injured.

Holland Clawson and Thomas White,
who were working together In Big
Soldier mine, had a very narrow escape
from sudden death last Wednesday by
rock from roof falling on thom. Both
men were badly cut on the head and
White's left leg was Injured. White
was so badly Injured that he was con
fined to bed a few days.

Prohibition Meeting.

Tho Prohibition meeting held in Cen
tennial hall Wednesday evening was
well attended. Rev. Perry A. Reno
was elected president of the meeting,
which was opened with prayer by Rev.
A. J. Meek. Captain Herman, of Sal
vation Army, was tho first sMiaker and
ho was followed by Rev. James H. Jel-bar- t,

of Johnsonburg. and Rev. I). A.
Piatt, of Brockwayvllle.

Another Foot Ball Team.

Another foot ball team has boon or
ganized by some of tho old members
of the Reynoldsvllle foot ball team.
Dr. Harry B. King Is manager and
Frances McDonald captain. Tho play-

ers are: Herb Burns, Edward Phalen,
Rielly Burns, Joseph Williams, Francis
McDonald, Bert Hums, Fred Bohren,
Reynolds Gibson, Frank Bohren, Harry
Copping, A. H. Fasenmyer, Eugono
McGall.

Buried in Syplult Cemetery.

The remains of William Mottorn, the
young man who was killed by a train of

cars on tho R. Ac F. C. R'y crossing near
the Jefferson Supply Company store at
this place last Tuesday night, wore
taken to the homo of the parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry J. Mottorn, at Eloanora
Wodnesday afternoon and on Thursday
forenoon was buried in tho Syphrit
cometery, Paradise. This young man
was a nephew of Miss Barbara Doemer
of this place. ,

Jailed Monday.

Constahlo John Null, of Sykcsvllle,
took John Yarinosuz, a young chap of
Big Soldier, to Brookville jail Monday
afternoon on tho chargo of larceny.
The crime was committed three
months ago and Yarinosuz skipped
out, but Constablo Null captured
him near Alleghony City Sunday
afternoon and brought him back to
Sykcsvllle where he had a hearing be
fore 'Squire Sykes Monday and was
bound ovor to court, and being unablo
to secure ball was taken to jail.

Returned the Pocket Book.

One evening, eight or ten weeks ago,
Mrs. W. B. Alexander's pocket book
was stolon from the sideboard drawer
while she was at a neighbor's a few
minutes. The pocket book, which was
an extra good one, contained some pa-

pers, calling cards and about $27.00 in
cash. Some time last Sunday night the
thief returnod the pocket book and
dropped it la between the screen and
front door of house, whore it was found
Monday morning. Tho papers and cards
were in pocket book but the 920.00 gold
ploce and othor money was not thero.

Easy Qame.

C. W. Hoffman, a student In the
Western University of Pennsylvania at
Pittsburg, who wanted to vote, came
home Friday night on B., R. & P. R'y
"flyer," arriving at residonce of his
father-in-la- Robert Walto, near this
place, aboat daylight Saturday morning,
Mr. Hoffman wanted rabbit for break'
fast and ho took a gun and started out.
A few rods from the house he shot a
rabbit and inside of fifteen minutes he
returned to house with three rabbits,
It is convenient to have game playing
within a stone's throw of your residence

Dr. Riker's Lecture.
Rov. Dr. A. B. Rlker, president of

Mount Union College of Alliance, Ohio,
lectured In Assembly Hall at this place
last Friday evening on, "What Shall
We Do With the Boys?" Doctor held
the close attention of his large audience
for two hours. He said to the editor of
this paper Saturday morning, "That
was a fine audience I had last night.
They were punished longer than they
would have been had they not been so
attentive." Doctor Rlker said some ex-

cellent things, but his lecture did not
come up to what the people had ex-

pected.

Political Meeting Saturday.

Bills were posted In town last week
announcing a citizens' meeting in Cen-

tennial hall Saturday evening. The
Keystone band played soveral pieces in
front of the ball and one In the hall be-

fore the meeting was called to order.
William C. Scbultze was elected presi-

dent of the meeting, with a number of
R. E. Koehler was

'
elected secretary. William Falrman,
Esq., the silvery tonguod orator from
the banks of the Mahoning, was adver-
tised as one of the speakers, but on ac-

count of another engagement Mr. Fair-ma- n

could not attend this meeting. A.
C. White, Esq., of Broekvllle, was the
first speakor, A. D. Deemer, of Brook-vill- a,

candidate for Assembly, inado the
second speech and S.'H. Whiteblll,
Esq., of Brookvillo, made the closing
speech.

BUROLARS AT 8YKE3VILLB.

'Squire Long and Zat Lawson Heard
Bullets Whiffing Around

Their Hsads,,
'Squire J. L. Long and Zate Lawson,

of Sykcsvllle, had a thrilling experi-
ence with three burglars at Sykcsvllle
Friday night. 'Squire Long lives opo--

site Shaffer & Rupert's store and about
midnight Percy Iong, son of 'Hqulre's,
who had been sitting up with a sick
friend (?) returned homo and called his
father and said he thought there were
robbers In Shaffer ft, Rupert's store.
'Squire hastily dressed himself and got
Zate Lawson out and with one
revolver and a Wlnchrstor rlflo tho
two citizens started out for mid-

night gamo, hut the robbers had
selected their plunder and left the store
before tho two citizens were ready to
trap them. Thoro was a very heavy
fog, but Iing and Lawson saw their
men running up Main street and omncd
fire on them and tho burglars returned
the compliment and 'Squire lying says
bullets whizzed around his head lively
for a few minutes, but the two citizens
kept tip the chase and gained on the
burglars until they finally dropped
their plunder and got away. The bur
glars succeeded in carrying a small
amount of goods away In their pockets,
but on account of the chase by Mossrs.
Long and Lawson the firm of Shaffer
tt Rupert did not lose much by the visit
of the midnight customers. It Is a
wonder some person was not killed.

Union Prayer Services.
On Wednesday, Thursday and Friday

evenings of this week tho Presbyter-Ian- .
Baptist and Methodist Episcopal

churches will hold union services for
prayer In behalf of China. This even-
ing the meeting will be held In the
Presbyterian church, led by Rev. A. J.
Meek; Thursday evening In M. E.
church, led by Rev. W. Frank Rebor,
and Friday evening In tho Baptist
church, led by Rev. Perry A. Reno.
It is hoped that these meetings will bo
well attended. In the appeal for prayer
In behalf of China Is this statement:
"The christian churches nn this conti
nent have now many saerod graves In
China, and It Is God's call to China's
evangelization."

"Out of tlm shadow of nltflit,
The world mores Into Hulit :

It Is dayhreuk everywhere."
At the close of prayer meotlng to

night there will be a meeting to which
all tho Sunday school workers of all de-

nominations of town are cordially In-

vited to attend.

Local Institute.

Teachors' local Institute will be held
at Sykesvlilo on Saturday, Nov. 17th
Program as follows:

Devotional exorcises, Rev. J. H.
Palmer; "Benefits of the Opening Ex
ercises," Ira Couch, Wayde Brcakoy,
J. A. Long; "Characteristics of a Read
ing Lesson," Anna Davis, N. E. McC'all,
Mrs. Ross; music; recitation, Laura
Ennts; "Man's Value to Society," Henry
Foltz, Ethel McCrelght, May Corbett;
"When Does a Child's Education Bo
gin," Cora Foltz, W. P. Miller. Nottie
Coax; music; query box, John Ross; ad
dress, Prof. W. C. Purdy; "Is the Ver
tical System tho Practical System of
Writing In the Publlo Schools," R. C,
Wilson, Jos. R. Wilson; recitation,
Nolle McPhorson; music; "Growth of
Education," C. M. Shaffer, Sarah Cor
bett; address, Prof. R. B. Teitrlck.

Committee, C. M. Shaffer, W. P.
Millor, Jos. R. Wilson.

Imported His Own Pictures.
Lyman H. Howe's strictly high-grad- e

and first-clas- s Moving Picture exhihl
tion will be at the Reynolds opera house
on Saturduy evening Nov. 10th, and
will present a program that is now in
Its entirety. It Is undeniably the finest
animated picture exhibition in America

Mr. Howe uses none but the
best pictures on tho most popular and
interesting subjects. He has found that
the people want only the best and he
has spared no expense In giving It to
thom. With this object in view Mr.
Howe spent three months in Europe
collecting notable subjects that will be
presented at this exhibition. Tickets
25 and 35 cents.

Forgot to Say Grace.
A preacher who attended district

conference last week stopped with a fam
ily on Jackson street that did not feed
him on chicken at every meal, in fact
he had been there for four meals before
he was given chicken to eat, and when
he stopped into the dining room for fifth
meal and discovered chicken on the
table he was so much exercised over it
that he actually forgot all about saying
grace until the chicken had been eaten
and then be apologized to the family.

"Uncle Josh Spruceby."

"Uncle Josh Spruoeby" is one of those
old rural plays, with exciting climaxes
that pleases a great many thoatre goers,
Tbey have a good band and orchestra
and the specialties are good. DuBois
Courier. At Reynolds opera house
Nov. 0th. Ticket on sale at Stoke'
drug store.

Every pair warranted to do good ser
vice. Uoblnson s slioes.

Nothlntr finer than the creamery but- -

ter at Uarto's. Try it. .

Light colored golf hats, all shapes at
MUlirena.

If you want a perfect fit, order suit
irom jonn nynn, ino tsuor.

Mckinley elected.
Entire Republican Ticket Elected In

the County.

DEEMER CARRIED THI3 BORODOH

Btate and National Election Nt WIN he Pound
n liMlda Cm ft at Ihla Issue.

William McKlnley was
President yesterday. Tho fight In this
borough was fur Assembly. A. D.
Deemer, Prohibition-Democrati- c can
didate for Assembly, defeated Dr. S. 8.
Hamilton, Republican, by .'IH votes 35
In first precinct and 3 In second precinct.
The first report was that Dimmer beat
Hamilton f.r votes In 1st precinct, but
that was a mistake.

McKlnley 'a vote In the county Is about
5,700 and Bryan's about .1,000.

McKlnley's electoral vote In lHUfl was
271 and Bryan's 17fl. The Pittsburg

says McKlnley's electoral vote will
probably bo 305 and Bryan's 1 12.

For Assembly, Dr. S. S. Hamilton,
Republican, defeated A. D. Deemer,
Prohibition-Democrati- something over
1,200 In the county.

Tabulated returns of a few precincts
of the county will tie found on 4th page,
and news from the Statu and National
election will bo found on Hth page.

Thero were eight Socialist votes
polled In the borough.

Seven voters In 2nd precinct of this
borough did not vote for Assemblyman.

Election returns were received In Elk
rooms and In tho Star building.

Ladles of the Helping Hand Society
of the M. E. church served sandwiches
and coffee In the Star building last
night.

David J. Lane Dead.
David J. Lane, an old citizen of Reyn

oldsvllle, died suddenly at his homo on
Jackson street at fl.OO a. m., Monday,
November 6th. Mr. Lane had been In- -

disMmed for several years and was con
fined to his bod soveral weeks before he
expired, yet his friends had no idea
that his life would end so soon. The
attending physician thinks that a stroke
of paralysis Is what caused bis death.
David Lane was horn at Somersetshire,
England, July 17, 1830, making him 70
years old last July. He came to Amer-
ica In 152. On tho 3rd of July, 18.15,

Mr. Lano was married to Frances Yar- -

worth, at Towonda, Pa. Unto this
couple nine children wore born, ono son
and eight daughters. Tho son and five
daughters preceeded the father to that
"bourne from which no traveler e'er
returns." About twenty years ago Mr.
Lane moved to Reynoldsvilio, whero he
was well known having been in the dray
business about a dozen years, Funeral
services wero hold In tho M. E. church
at 2.00 p. m. y (Wednesday) con
ducted by Rev. Perry A. Reno, pastor
of the M. E. church. About forty
Sons of St. George, of which order
tho deceased was a member, attend-
ed the funeral In a body and paid their
last tribute of respect to a faithful
and zealous brother. Interment was
made in Beulah cemetery. The de
ceased Is survived by his wife and three
daughters, Mrs. John Yarworth, of
Coal Glen; Mrs. Fred Cope! and, who
has been staying bore several weeks,
but expects to go to Tennessee in a
couple of weeks, and Mrs. Samuel M.

Wblttaker, of Reynoldsvllle.
David Lane was a kind hearted gen

tleman and his friends were numerous,

Rare Theatrical Treat.

Local theatre-goer- s have a rare theat-
rical treat In store in the coming of tbe
famouB Erwood Stock Company to tho
opera house for a three nights' engage-
ment, commencing Monday next. On
Monday evening the great comedy-dram- a,

"Master and Man" will be pro
duced, Tuosday "The Danitcs," and
Wednesday "Kidnapped." To stage
each scene correctly a car load of spe-

cial scenery is carried and on Monday
evening the yacht race in the third act
is alone worth the prico of admission

specialties will be introduced
nightly, making a continuous perform
ance of high morits.

Prices during the engagement re'
main the same, 15, 25 and 3.1c, while on
Monday evening ladles will be admitted
for 15c., providing they secure their
seats In advance at Stokes pharmacy.
tbe tickets being placed on sale Satur
day morning.

Art and Chrysanthemum Excursion to
Pituburg.

The Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg
R'y Co. announce Sunday, Nov. 18tb, as
a day set aside for their annual fall
excursion to Pittsburg. Among the
attractions In the iron city on this occa
sion will be the great Art and Chrysan
tbemura exhibitions. The latter show
this year Is pronounced finer and far
superior to any previous exhibit, while
the Carnegie Library Art Exhibition,
with tho added attraction of a large
number of new paintings from noted
galleries of Europe, makes one of tbe
most remarkable exhibits in this conn'
try. A special train will leave Falls
Creek at 7.25 a. m. and returning will
leave Allegheny (P. & W. station) at
tt.OO p. m. Fare from Falls Creek. 1.50
for the round trip. For full Informa
tion see exuurslou bills or consult the
nearest agent of tho company.

Bargains in mill seconds, blankets,
yarns, &a., at the Reynoldsvllle woolen
mills.

Fashionable vaudeville will be intro-
duced botweon the acts of "Master and
Man" Monday night by the Erwood
Stock Company, rrlces lo, S3 and .ro.
Ladies 15o. Monday night only.

Kuuinu ruura urtn cu,

Music, Speeches, Ac. Largs Number
Present Your Assistance Needed.

The Younir Men's read I no room on
Fifth street was formally opened Mon
day evening with prayer, songs and

pecchei. There was a large crowd
present. Rev. Perry A. Reno, presi-
dent of the Association, presided and
the following program was rnndored:
Prayer, Rev. A. J. Meek, Ph. D.; solo,
Miss Florence Stone; Introductory
speech, Her. Reno; speech, Hon. S. B.
Elliott: song, male quartetto, F. H.
Beck, Frank P. Alexander, Dr. Harry
B. King and Will Hnrpeli reading,
Prof. H. C. Leavenworth; sieech, Rov.
O.Johannes; solo, M Iss Lola Robinson;
short speeches by Rev. W. Frank llobnr
and Prof. G. W. Lenkerd. Mrs. A. M.
Woodward, president of the Woman's
Clirlililan Temperance Union, was
called upon for a few remarks and she
responded In a neat tittle speech and In
behalf of the Union handed the presi-
dent of the Association six dollars as
tho Union's first contribution to the
Association with the promise to give
more. The Union has been trying to
get a reading room started fora number
of years and now they proposo to do all
they can to keep the reading room open.

Tho reading room Is already provided
with a few good books and some of the
best magazines published, but more
reading matter must bo provided to
make It a success. It is to be hoped
that this Is tho beginning of what will
eventually bo a largo reading room

Ith a gymnasium attauhed. No
town In the country needs such
an Institution more than we do In
Reynoldsvllle. We have many young
men loafing on street corners and
In hotels who should bo provided with a
pleasant place to spend thnlr spare time
profitably. The reading room Is a step
In the right direction and every good
citizen of tbe town should encourage
the thing In a substantial manner.

The Paris Exposition.

The Moving Pictures that will be
presented here In the Reynolds opera
house on the evening of November 10th,
under the auspices of Young Men's
Reading Association, will be given by
Mr. Lyman H. Howe's own company.!'
Mr. Howe made asiocial trip to Europe.
to secure Moving Pictures of the Paris
Exposition and judging from his past
success in the moving picture world, it
is a foregone conclusion that the pro-
gram will lie the best that money and
experience can procure. This exhibi
tion Is without doubt the most satisfac-
tory and elaborate In America
Mr. Howe's collection for this season
will surpass all his previous efforts, and
give our citizens the very best that can
be seen in this line. Tickets 25 and 35
cents.

Winter Excursion Tickets on P. R. R.
On November 1 the Pennsylvania

Railroad Company will place on sale at
Its principal ticket offices excursion
tickets to all prominent winter resorts
In New Jersey, Virginia, North and
South Carolina, Goorgla, Florida, Cuba,
and Central America. The tickets will
be sold at the usual low rates, with tbe
usual liberal return limits.

The magnificent facilities of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad with its many con-

nections and through train service,
make this the favorite line for winter
travel.

An illustrated book, descriptive of
Winter resorts, and giving routes of
travel and rates for tickets, will be fur-
nished free after November 1 on appli-
cation to ticket agents.

Brave Explorers.

Like Stanley and Livingstone, found
it harder to overcome Malaria, Fever
and Ague and Typhoid disease germs
than savage cannibals; but thousands
have found that Electric Bitters is a
wonderful cure for all malarial diseases.
If you have chills with fever, aches In
back of neck and bead, aad tired, worn
out feeling, a trial will convince you of
their merit. W. A. Null, of Webb, 111.,

writes: "My children suffered for more
than a year with chills and fever; then
two bottles of Electric Bitters cured
them." Only 50 cents. Try tbem.
Guaranteed. Sold by H. Alex. Stoke,
druggist.

"Where are you going my pretty
maid?"

"I'm going to see Lyman H. Howe's
Moving Pictures, Sir," she said.

W. E. Lucas, the plumber, Is ready to
do all kinds of work in bis line. Shop
on Fifth street, near gas office.

Mitchell, the ladies tailor.
Comfort for the feet and health for

the body. Ask for Walk-Ove- r shoes.
Robinson's.

Cut lowers, floral designs and bloom-
ing plants at Barto's.

Millirens clothing excel all others.
Robinson's shoes are made from the

very best selected stock; try a pair.
Oysters, cranberries and celery at

Barto's.

Low prices, good fits, first-clas- s work
at John Flynn's tailor shop.

A nobby lino of boys,' youths' aud
men' suits and overcoats at Shick &
Wagner's.

Be sure and see Robinson's shoes be-

fore buying "swellest yet."


